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WASHINGTON, D.C. -- Senator Bob Dole announced today that he would initiate
soon to enable more homes to qualify for the new $2,000 tax credit recently authoriz ed action
by Congress. This he would do by proposing -- on the first tax bill to come through the Senate
Financ
Committee -- an amendment to clarify the "ever offered for sale" restrict ion on the new principa
l
residenc e purchase provisio n.
"As the law now stands, 11 Dole advised , "there is so much uneerta inty over which new
homes can qualify for the 5 percent cre.dit ·that builders are reluctan t to give out any assuranc
e
of entitlem ent to prospec tive buyers. The result, of course; is that the residenc
es
in
question
are passed over and don't get sold -- and in most cases these are the ene~ whi£h have been in
inventor y the longest. 11 •
The Senator pointed out that the primary factor contribu ting to the eligibi lity confusion is a requirement -- tacked on during the House-Senate Conference on the Tax Reductio
n
bill -- that the selling price of a new home be certifie d as the lowest ever advertis ed. "That
language was added to satisfy some who thought builders might abuse the credit provisio n, but
I
don't think anyone ·realize d at the time what problems it would create. 11
"Now it appears that more than 85 percent of new homes on the market have had price
since their completion to offset carrying costs -- interes t, taxes, inflatio n, maintenance , and the like -- and builders simply cannot justify -absorbing those expense
s in order to
qualify them for the tax break," Dole continue d. "Unfort unately, this has the effect
ting the whole intent of the origina l provisio n: ·that of reviving the hous·ing industryofbyfrustrastimulating sales. 11

1 ~justments

Dole stated that he believed it was reasonab le to establis h a time-ce
cutoff date
-- for example, January 1 of this year, or possibly September 13, 1974, an even rtain
six months prior
to first conside ration of the purchase credit -- st> that the "price-g ouging" concerns could
be
elimina ted while still preservi ng the basic thrust of the allowance. "Regardless of the
merits
of the concept itself -- and whether everyone agrees that it is desirab le and appropr iate,
I
think we are all in favor of -the laws which are on the bomks being adminis tered fairly and equitably," he remarked.
The Senator went on to note that the Treasury Department is just as eager as the housin9
industry to have this controv ersy resolved in a way that will · make the tax credit stipulat
ion
uniformly app 1icab1 e and rea 1i sti cal ly enforce able. "The amendment I wi 11 offer in Corrmi ttee
accomplish those objectiv es," Dole stated. "There are formal bills pending in both the House wi 11
Senate to address this problem, 11 he added, "and they have my full support . But in all practicaand
lity, nothing is going to happen until we take the matter up in >' Finance as I am suggest ing."
Dole hinted that the first opportu nity to bring up his amendment might be during
eration on energy legislat ion next month. The Senate Finance Committee handles all tax-reladelibmeasures, and Dole is Ranking Minority Member of that panel's Subcommittee on the Internal ted
Revenue
Code.
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